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performei on Moilday mnrnin;, and in the roure ol the weok
cicatrization wsm completed I saw tle paliont again in Novem-
ber, 1870. There is noiw quite an alleration in her personal
appearanco. Sho is able te hold her ead erect, faco the light of
the sun, cande or fire as wvell as over Tire is o laicrymua
tien or pain. The vi.ion is nf entrse nst, and the eyebnll is
sonerhat smaller than the o.' one , but the doformity it
>earcely poreeptiblo without close inepection

Denbigit, Ont., January, 1871.

PECULIAR CASE OF POST PARTUM IliUOlRIIAGE.

DY 3. M. PENwARDEN, 31.D., FINGAL, oT.

On the 15th of May last I wvas called t see Mrs. -, wbo wvas
threatened with abortion, whieh after great difficulty I succeedcd
n stopping. On enquiry i found she attributed it to a fall, soon

after w'hich tho symptons appoared. About six months frein that
time I attcnded lier during her confinement, ftund hor health
good, the labor natural and pirogres-ing so very favorably that I
was not required to do more than support the perinwum at te
proper tiie. After the birth of the ehild, presure ias made orer
the womb by an experienced nurse, and in a few minutes the pla-
centa ias expelled by soveral vigorous pains, with the loss of a
moderato amount of blood only A tight bandage wvas iminedi-
atcly put on, and soe expreoscd lerseo!f as feelhng very comfort-
ble. At tho expiration of bsme time, thiniking uf leaving, 1
exaencd lier pulso and found it 115 per minute. Fearing hæmor-
rhage, I prepared a large dose of ergot, and as I was about te
administer it, sho exclaimed, "1I am flowing frightfully I 1
gate the ergot. Countenance 000on hwerno blanched and luilse
Tery rapid. In a tow iomints oshe began te awn and thon
fainted, ralîled, agan faint'ted ralliedi and filmnted agali and
again. Puiso disappeared and n'as imperceptible for ncarly an
hour. Pupil much dilated. During all this tine the los et
blod wsas excessive. and app.areotly littlt lsa durmmg attacks os'
syncope than :n the intermediate times In addItnon te large
dseS oforgot and phimbi ncetas, I clevated the pel s,, lotore
tht htad, openc<t the wrindows, lessened the coverings, uipinied


